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Dallas, Texas, Norman Maccrop Price Company Store Plan, Feb, 213.
Design book, 100 Color Notes from the 20th Century, 217.
Dome Business for Architects May be Sentailed, June, 131-132.
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Faulsner, Waldo, Architect. House on Avenue, April, 591-592.
Fifth Avenue, No. 208, New York, April, 233.
Fifth Avenue, No. 59, New York, City, May, 233.
Filling and Service Station, Chicago, April, 213-214.
Filling Station, London, N. J., June, 186.
Filling Station built by Winthrop Country Park Commission, Penrose Road, June, 123.
Filling Station, Cologne, Germany, Franz Nothier, Architect, June, 368.
Filling Station, Standard Union, June, 136.
Filling Station, Chicago, April, 213-214.
Film set of the Desert Airplane, by E. M. Cark, May, 449.
Film as a Medium for the Architect, Edward Cark, March, 41-42.
Fingerprint and Chinese Details, April, 42.
Finger of the World, Mr. Washat Fukunobu, April, 311.
Janes & Farber Architects.  
Grimaldi Court, An Opportunity for Shelby County, Memphis, Tenn., Jan., 58.  
Jonas, Francis F., & Maxwell Hyde, Architects.  
Designers of Skyscraper Jail, Jan., 86.  
Jones, Daniel R., Engineer.  
Main Street Bridge, Little Rock, Ark., Apr., 56.